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SCIENTIFIC PAPERS
Published 1933 and in the Press

PLANT GROWTH, PLANT PRODUCTS AND ACTION OF
MANURES

(Deoartments of Bacteriology, Botany, Chemistry, Fermentation
and Statistics)

(a) PreNt Gnowrx'
r. E. I. Russrrr. " Thc Rothamstd Exietimettts ot the Grout'h-' - it Wlr"ot- 1843-1933. Ninelv vears of cotttittuous uheat on

h. fie)d.1' Proceedings of 
-the 

World's Grain Exhibition

-a' Co"f"t*"", Re-gina, Canada, 1933' -- 
Vol' --II

lalso Mezogaztlasagi 
- Xutatasok' 1933' Vol' VI'

pp. 522-54j.\

The broad conclusion from these exlrrimen-ts is that wheat can

h. ;;; ,;; Ji.t v"* oo the sam6 hnd, but even with good

J,irtirliir^' itt" yield ieteriorated. Bettel letcls are.obtained by

.i*ii* tt" *Ul.i in alternate years with'falJow-i"- between and

t";;;?.6; i. th"" slower to set-in, but it comes all the same' Still
tretter vields are obtained by growing wheat only once T t9ur y.ears

and ha-ving other crops in between ; here also there may be detenora-
+ion but it takes very much longer to set rn a'nd rs,easlly av.olo-e9'

et Rothamsted the iontinuously cropped w49at lell-ott rn Jneld m

iir; filt tt v""*, from 17 bushals do\4'n to lI bushels per acre but
il." iil;';i 6t;"* th"t" has been onlv little furtbe-r fall .The
iilrn"tJ *t J-i'"Uow also fell to 1l bushels Per Scre but took 60

r-ears to do it instead o{ 25. The four-year rotation has been Eomg on

ior SS vears and the yields of u heat are as Sood as trey.were. /u years

ll,o;r',h;;;tfioris llots, so that we mist apparently wait a good

i?it-t.,nn"t b"tot" the iI bushel level is rea'ched'-1t'13;il;i;d ii seems impossible to obtain an average of .less
.r'"" tli t *+"L per acre bv mere exhaustion of the land and so long

ii-*""a. "t" t 
""i 

Aown. Ii, however, weeds are allowed to-grolY' the

I-i"ia" ."oiatv f'au to low levels. We know of no way- ot reducmg

I'i. 
"i"titt 

,tior" 
"ffective 

than permittinB the comp€trtron ol weeos'

'Tie continuous growth of wheat at Rothamsted has not' aPPa-

rently, led to increased tendency to disease'

rr. H. H. M^NN. " Rerorl o" Tea Cultiualiott in lfu Tatga4iht'' " il)ril-n and ii Dewtol'ttz"L " Crown Ageuts for the

Colonie6, London, 1933, PP' l-54'
This reDort was t}le result of a visit to t}le Tanganyika Territory

i" til';,i;I;"; ;"Igii. - 
At a result the opinion is erPressed that

i["'ti"aiti"ri *i ir"o*"ui" tot the extension of tea cultivation to

;";;;;5d0oo ,cres. The areas suitable lie both in tle U-sarntara

il;;il1i'il-ir..tt .t tle Territory, and in the south€rtr

Highlan& in the south.
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ru. H. H. MANN. " Reiolt on Tea C|ltit)dtiofi awl its Dewlobrflcfit
it^ 

-Nyasaland." Crown Agents for the Colonies, Lo'ndon,
r933, pp. r-41.

^_The 
aqth91 visited Nyasaland in lg32 on behalf of the Coloniat

gttrce, _and_ this report is based on obscn.ations made durins thatvisit. In this colony there is a welldeveloped tea ar"a,lvins]rihe
extreme south, and the cultivation already extends to a"litt'ie over
12,000 acres. It lies on soils derived from i series ot g.*it"i-s"",
and.has proved itself very. favourable to the crop. fnE report maies
a cntlcral examlnatron of the present position of the indEstry lyith
suggestrons lor lts lmprovement, esp€cially h the matter of incieasiag
the yreld and improving the quality of the tea.

rv. H. H. MANN. " The Climatic and Soil Requirements of Tea-,,
Empire Journal of Experimental Agricuiture, tffi;'V;.'i,
pp.245-252.

..This paper summarises the information at present available oD the
soil and climatic needs of tea culture, especi'ally 

", tf,"v f,.ue 
-U"u"

revealed by the recent work done in Indijand Ctylon.

v. R. 
-J. Kereuxe*- " The InJhrence ol Rainlall ot the yield of
Yferllt r! \r@msted.;, Jotmh ot e[.icuft*rr S.i""cL,
1933, Vol. XXIII, pp. 57I_879.

Analysis shows that the variatioo in the yield d.ue to annuat
causes cannot be accounted Ior by a single weaiher element, rain. 

-

An additional irlch of rain above the normal, durine the period
extending from the ;iddle of Uarch to 

"uo"i it "-eni 
Ji-Uli,.t

harmful, possibly because of the difficulty in """;d;;;;;, 'tit'h
and delay ia sowins. r.hich resutts i" 

" 
in".t"ni"g ii-tilfiffi;;

preriod.

. The-yield appears to be benefited by an adtlitional inch of rain
above the normat, particutarly during t[" -;th";i J,;;.;;l,rly.

vr. K. WARTNGToN. ,, The bflueace oJ Len*th of Dat, on thc
Resfonse_.of _pta s ta Eom." 'A"r-E ,f'il;r. igtjtVol. XLVIII, pp. 480-482.

The delay in appearance both of flowers and of boron deliciencvsymptoms observed in spring and autumn compaiJ *tth ;;;r"
gro\trrr pEnts rs due to the reduction in lengttr of 

-day 
rather than thelowered temperature, bul no special ass*6tirr-b"d";;ti; H"ltffior Doron :uld Ilower production has beeu found except in so far as allmensretnatrc processes are aflected by a lack of this itement. Withfuia-range of 7-16 hours, the length ot a.y nas no G"._!-iri-tt" iria'of rle plaut for boron and theiharacteristl" aeii"lencv SnrrrlGrn" 

-^-,I

similar under tong or short aay conaitioni, irroueii-i;," i6il iiL*
ress pronounced ln the latter iastance. shortenin! t.he iav does notresult in deteneration effects a, ,r" *a""ea Uv--.j*k ;tr;; ilL;
ttre influence of the two factors may bd;;ild;;;;b1d;;
to each otier as where floweriag is-prevented. 'Th" ;.*;;;;;factor modifies the eflect of the" other, but the lack'of Uoron 

"x-"f,the more fundamental influence on th; d""t-
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(r) PLANr PRoDUcrs.
ut. E. J. RUSSELLardL. R. BIsEop. " InaesliEations o, Ba qt.

Re?ort on lha Tefl yeals of Er|eriftatLs utder tfu ltstitulz
of Bwlbtg Research Schemc. 1922-193f." Joumal of ttre
Institute of Brewing, 1933, Vol. XXXIX, pp. 2U-421.

A summary report which brings together tle results of laboratory
and field experiments over ten years on the effects of soil, season,
manuring, variety and cultivation on the yield and quality of barley
and on the relationship of the chemical composition of t}re barley
to tle properties of the malt and beer prepared from it-

!1II. L. R. BIssop and F. E. DAy. " Prcdiclion of Ertfa{r, II.
Thc ElJect oJ V ariely ott lhz Relalior behoecn Nit/ogen
Conlenl and. Ertruct." JotxTlal of the Institute of Brewing,
1933, Vol. XXXIX, pp. &,S551.

The effects of nitr(Een content and thousaad cora weight on
extract yield proved to be similar for all varieties of barley tested.
For constant values oI nitrogen content and thousand corD weight
ttrere are constant diflerences between varieties. A list of these
varietal constants is given.

rx. L. R. BrsHop and D. MA.RX. " Reguhities in th. Cafiolrydrate
Composilion of Ba ay Gruia." lovral of the Institute oi
Brewing, 1934, Vol. XL, pp. 62-73.

Ia each variety the individual carbohydrates oi barley grai:r
iacrease regularly wittr the total carbohydrate. There are small
differences between individual varieties vhich are more markd in
the general distinction betweeD. two- and six-row barleys. The
carbohydrates of extract (" reserve carbohydrates ") ircrease more
rapidly tha.E the remainiag carbohydrates (" cell carbohydrates ")
with increase of tota.l carbohydrate. The unit on rvhich these relations
show most accurately is for quantities calculiated at so much l)er corn
(or per thousand coms).

In each of the above reslxcts the behaviour of the carbohydrates
paraUels that of tle proteiDs. BotI suggest the regularities result
Irom equilibria oI a mass action t)rpe duriag development of ttre grain.

The similarity between the proteins and carbohl'drates also holds
in malting, durirg which tle proteins are broken down to give
asparagine and tle carbohydmtes to sucrose.

x. L. R. BIsHop. " Predictiofi oJ Extrod, IIl." Journal of the
Institute of Brewing, 1934, Vol. XL, pp. 749I.

The carbohydrate re$rlarity principle has been applied to giv_e

practical resulis in the form of a.n extract prediction equation, which
can be used where tle variety of the barley is unknown-a common
position in practice. It ap-pears to be frarticu.larty accurate and
uselul wittr Califomian barleys.

The size of tie protein factor iD this equation demonstrates the
incompleteness oI the original hypothesis of Haase, that Proteil
simply replaces carbohydrate and so exerts a corresponding r4ucttgn
oI ex[raci. While this is respoDsible for hau ttre obseri,ed eflect tie
other half is due to a " sealhg up " oI carbohydrate by protein,

t:
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which becomes more marked in high nitrogen barleys. This applies
to the Institute of Brewing Standard Method of Extract Determina-
tion ; with fine grindiag " sealing up " does not occur.

The success of the insoluble carbohvdrate factor over a lride
ran6e oI barleys affords strong support to the " carbohvdrate
regularity " hypothesis.

xr. A. G. NonuaN . " A Ptelimina4t Inoestigatirm oJ the Dnelap-
med ol Sttuctural Conslituents in the Ba el Pl,ant." Jolurn;al
o{ Agricultural Science, 1933, Vol. XXIII, pp.216-227.

Barley plants rere sampled weekly during tle season and various
analyses, especially for structural constituents were carried out.
The natural cellulose fractiou increased from 30 to 35 per cent. The
amount of cellulosan in this fraction increased with development
and markedly so after tle point at $hich gro$ th increments lessened.
In the later stages the quantity remained consta.nt. LigDin hcreased
steadily till the last week or so. In tie young plant the major portiou
of the total pentose material is ia the polyuronide hemicellulose, while
irr the mature plant it is accounted for by ttre cellulosan.

xrr. (a) A. G. Nonxer and S. H. Juxms. " A Ne,o Melhod for the
Determhtatiott oJ Cellulose Bosed. ulon Obserualions qn lh.e
Reuotal oJ Lipin ard Olhcr Etcrusling Materials."
Biochemical Journal, 1933, Vol. XXVII, pp. 818-$r.

lrrl. (D) A. G. NonueN and S. H. Jrxxrxs. " Liguir Contcw
of Cellulnse Prcdtds." Nature, 1033, Yo). CXXXI, p. 729.

In any metlod for the estiqration of cellulose, ttre cellulosa.u
fraction should remain intact. Many metlods heretofore proposed
involve some pre-treatment, either alkaline or acid or both, whicb
attacks or removes the fraction in part. A new metlod is proposed
suitable for all classes oI material, employing neutml and acidified
sodium hypochlorite followed by sodiunr sulphite and avoiding the
use of gaseous chlorine.

The products obtained from cereal strars are found to be not
quite lignin-Iree, even after allowance is made for an error in tiat
determination. The error is due to the production of some resistant
material Irom pentosan groupings in the presence of 72"/" H,SO..
The ma€ tude oI the error in lignin content of natural matedals
such as woods, due to this disturbing factor, is very considerable,
and there is reason for believing ttrat the figures hittrerto quoted for
straw and hardwoods are as much a-s 25-30"/. too high, but for soft
woods rattrer less, owing to their lower pentose content.

(c) AcrroN or Marun:s.
XIII. H. G. TsonxroN and HucH Ntcol. " Thz EfJat oJ Sodiun

Nitrate on the Gtoroth and Nilroget Content oJ a Lucerte atd
Cruss Mirture." Journal of Agricultural Science, 1934,
Vol. XXIV, W. 265-282.

IDoculated lucerae was grown a.lone and in association with
Italian rye graas, in pots of sand watered witl food solution and
given three different doses of sodium nitrate. The dose oI nitrate
did not affect the dry weight or nitrogen conte[t of luceme when
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grown alone, save that the highest dose checked t}re root growth
somewhat.

\&-hen lucerne and Italian rye grass were grown in association, the
growth of ttre grass varied directly with ttre dose of nitrate applied,
and the gowth of the luceme varied inversely to it. Checkiug of the
luceme gronth was probably due to root competition with the grass.
The nitrogen contents of the combhed luceme and grass tops and that
of the combined roots were also inversely related to the quantit-v
of nitrate applied. There was evidence that witiin 3 months of
sowilg the grass had obtained nitrogen fixed by tle luceme nodules.

xw. J. A. DAJI. " The Decomposition of Greea Ma*urx in Soil-"
Journal of Agricultural Scietrce, 1934, Vol. XXIV, pp.
t5-27 -

The followiag four materials were used as green manures and their
decomposition ia admixture with soil was studied under laboratory
conditions : sugar beet tops, yolug mustard, young tares and matue
mustard. Soluble carbohydrates, hemicellulose as measued by the
furluraldehyde field, and cellulose are chiefly responsible for the
total loss of orgaaic matter duriag decomposition. The ratio of
available carbohydrate to available dtrogen determines tle rate
of decomposition, this being rapid lvhen the ratio is low and slower
when the ratio is high. Young plant materials used as green mauure
decompose so quickly ti.at nitrogen may be lost either by very
rapid nitrification or by some process as yet urknown.

xv. E. M, CRoWII]ER and H. H. MAIN. " Green Manuring and
Shee! Folding on Light Land-An Accoun of the Greett
Mau.oing Experhnents at the 14 oAurn Expeimenld Station
1893-1S33," Journal oI the Royal Agicultural Society of
England, 1933, Vol. XCIV, pp. 128-151.

The agricultural details and the rrheat yields of the two series of
green manuring e.xperiments at the Woburn Experimentai Station
are summarised and discussed i:r relation to the composition of the
soil and the green crops, and to the results of recert pot cultule and
laboratory expriments on the manurial value of green manure
material. It is concluded that a Iarge mustard crop rapidly growu in
soil of moderate to high fertility provides a means ol avoiding loss
bv carryi:rg over some of the nitrogen arrd ottrer nutrients to a later
rriod uhen they may be util.ised by some more valuable crop. A
iood crop oI tares provides a direct addition of nitrogen in a form
iuhich betomes arr"ijable at once. Whether it is used oi tost depends
on the immediately Iollowiag crop a.nd the weather. The whole art of
successful green manuriag on light laud lies in careJul adjustment _of
tle cropping so tlat the nutrients in tle green manures will be
efiiciently used by the following crop.

xvr. Hucrl Nlcol, . " Rothamsted ErPeiments on Residual, Vahrcs
of Leguminous Crofs." Tbe Empire Journal of Experi-
mental Agriculture, 1933, Vol. I, pp. 22-32.

The results of cropping exPerimeuts lastir:g Irom 1899 to 1922
showed that tle ettecd irt p,"receiLng crops of legirmes could be traced
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by increased yields o{ grain Ior several years after legumes had ceased
to be grown. The residual value of lucerne was markedly suJrerior to
ttrat of red clover and six other legurnes.

xur. E. M. Cnowrsen axn W. E. BRENcHLEY. " The Fertilising
Val.ue ard NitriJiab ittt oJ Humic Materials Prepared from
CoaJ." Jovrnal of Agricultural Science, 1934, Vol. XXIV,
pp. 156-176.

Hunic acids artd arrmonium humates prepared b1' a patented
process of gentle oxida.ticn of coal nere exa.mined as fertilisers by
laboratory nitrification e;rperiments and pot-culture tests on four
soils and by a number oi {ield experiments on a ratrge of soils and
crops during a single season. In all tests the effects of ammonium
humate could not be distinguished from those of ammonium sulphate
of equal ammoniua content. The nitrilication tests arrd the Pot
cultures afforded some evidence oI a slow production oI aittate or
available nitrogen {rom the humic acid. In the field experiments, as
in the pots, there was no clear evidence of aly Iertiliser value apart
from that due to tle ammonium present. The close aSreement
betrveen laboratory measurements on nitrate accumulation alxd
yields and nitrogen contents of barley for seven trcatments in four
soils shows that the laboratory technique a-Iforded an adequate
measure of the availability of the fertiliser nitrogea.

xrnrr. E. M. Cnowrr$n eNo R. G. WARIEN. " The Fertiliser
Yalue oJ Basic Slags and Oth.er Phosfhales." Agricultural
Progrers, 1934, Vol. XI, pp. 99-f05.

The results of recent field and pot experiments carried out under
the aegis of the Ministry of Agriculture Perma.nent Committee on
Basic Slag are reviewed. Most of the field experiments were on land
mown for hay for four seasoDs, but a fey/ experiments were also made
on frequently-moua young grass. In all of the. experiments the
phosphoric acid percentage in the produce was corsiderably increased
by the more active fertilisers, and in several o{ them the proteir
conte[t of the hay was also increased. The percentage recovery in
the crop of three or four y'ears of the phosphoric acid added gave
consistent results throughout the series of experiments. The mean
recoveries v'ere: for superphosphate, 2l per cent. ; Ior high soluble
slag, 20 per cent. ; for low soluble slag, 6 per cent. Basic sla6s with
from 20 to 35 per cent. of tleir phosphoric acid soluble in the con-
ventional 2 per cent. citric acid are much less effective as sources of
available phosJhate than those with more than 80 per cent. of ttreir
phosphoric acid soluble in this reagent. A sharp distinction must be
dra\r-n between acid soiJs (pH about 5) and neutral soils in considering
tle value of mineral phosphate. On the acid soils it was as eflective
as the more solubie phospbates (I7 per cent. recovery), but on the
neutral soils it was as ineffective as the low soluble slag (6 per cent.
recovery).

In an qxperiment on grassland which was grazed for most of the
year tle effects of the phosphatic fertilisers were similar to those on
repeatedly mown young grass
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STAtrISTICAL METIIODS AND RESI'LTS

(DePartment of Statistics)

(a) MATEEMATTcAL TEEoRY

)(Ix. R. A. FISTER. " The Sampling Enor ol Eslimakd Dniatcs'
toselhq with Othet lllustrations of tlw Proie ies d"d Affl'cL-
tiirs of lha Inlasals lfd Doioalirtcs ol thc Normal Enw
Function." Maihematical Tables, 1931, Vol I, pp' xxvi-
xxxv.

The mati.ematical properties of the Hermite functions Ff" and th€
ctosetv retated functio'ns'G, are summarised' together with tleir
iJ.ii6*Ui, to the intesrais f" of the probability integral The

definition'of f. is exteided to include positive and non-integral
values of tt.

It is shown that if the deviate of tbe mean of a normal distribrr-
tion irom a fixetl value is estimated by the deviate of the mean of a
samole and this deviate is expressed as a fraction t ol the estmated

.t"ir["ia "-i,i "ithe 
sample, then the distribution of t can be

obtained in teEDs of f fimctions.

The moments of the truncated norrnal distribution- about its
t"nninus are easilv exDressed in f functions. The method of moments'

;h;;pdd i;;ttiriating the parameters of the distribution, is in
tili-" 

"*I'"m"i""t, Si"ing thE same solution as the method of maximum
likelihood.

If the Darameter rz of a simple Poisson series is a variate' then-

,itft 
""ttti!, 

aitUU:rtions of nr tlie resultant modified distributions o'
iiii-"*i":t"7"i tnu ioisso" series are expressible in terrns oI the r
functions.

xx. F. YATES. " Tlu Analysis ol Mult|?h Clossilications uith
[Jneoual Numbers in lhe Dilferent C'ass's"' J ournal-ot tne
A-H; 6iatistical Assoiiation' 1934, Vol' XXIX' pp'

5l-66.

A tvDe of problem which frequently confronts the statistician is
the an;llsis of data which can be classified simultaneously m two or

more difierent wavs, as, Ior example, the anal,'sis of ihe.+ct-oence ot

disease in differeui towns, where the towns might be classltled accoro-

ing to population and also according to geographrcal Posluon'

The statistical procedure aPProPriate -to the .case yh"I 99
numbers in ti,e vari;us sub-classes are equal is sPecialy .slmPle'.ano
ha-s been verv fullv developed in connection with the rePlrcated rrelo

trials h asrildtde. The brocedure is a sPecial case ol tie metnoo

lnown as 
"the analvsis of v-ariance. When anal,sing tables In whrcn

the numbers of the various sub-classes are unequal the pr-ocedure

aDDroDriate to equal numbers requires considerable modlircauon'
th'is daoer considirs tle general cas€ of a. P xq table, as weu. as ttre

more'special case of a 2 x? table, and is largely a fultrer exPosrtron oI

tia mrihods adv@tod ia a previous paper'
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xxr. Cx. ?rNz^DZE. " Bibliography of Statistical, Methods, cfuiefly
on the Af|lication of the Adysis oJ V ariance." Duplicaied
copies, Rothamsted Experimental Station, lgBB. -

In the last few years the application of statistical methods to
biotogy has grown considerablt', and the new methods associated
with t-he name of R. A. Fishei have spread far afield. But it has
alread-y becomc very difficult to fintl the \ridely scattered papers
publish- ed on this subject in many countries and different jounials.
Therefore it has become necessa.ry to anange a classified bibtilgraphy.

There are two objects in viiw in pr&nting this bibtiogfapiy :
(a)tointroducethe beginner to the stuily o{ the analysis of viriinci ;
and.{r) to supply + adv,anced researcl workers tith the principal
publications up to tle end of t933.

The following are ttre classes in which the bibliosraphv
has been arr-anged: (l) Field ExDerimentation : (2) Horticiltrire.
(3) Plant Phfiiology j 1+y soii Science and'*i B;;teri;Lrv ;
(5) Meteorology; (6) Fisheries: (7) Books and Ceneral Wortiin
Statistics.

(6) TEculirerrE or Flrro Exprnrurrrs
xxrl. F. YATES. " The Formalion of Lalin Sauares fot use bt

FieA Expe7ir.eds." Empire Journal 6f Experimentat
Agriculture, 1933, Vol. I, ip. Zl5-244.

The value, zls a means of eliminatine fertilitv differences. of
square irrrangements of plots, satisfying tf,e concHtions oI the l,atin
sqwfe, was early recognised. W]en first introduced, however, the
importance of an unbiased estimate of error was not realised, and the
arrangements adopted were all svstematic. usuallv of some soeciallv
simple type, or alternativelv oi a tpe which rias believed' wouli
remove most completdy the soil differences ordinarilv existine.

Randomisation has now been practised for some 
"years, bit the

exact procedure o{ randomisatiorapproDriate to a L;tin souare has
never been clearly defined. In thii piper it is shotn ihat the
raJrdomisation of rows and columns, or iither and letters. amone
themselves, wilt provide an unbiased estimate of error, but tfrat inerE
is something to be said when using squares of sma[ iize fo, -"tirrna random s€lection from atl possibli squares of that size.

The squares up to size 6,i 6 have now been completelyenumerated
and are here presented in a form suitable for i".tirie . ,.r,ao-
selecti,or from all possihle squares. Specimen squares frJm z x i to
12 x- 12 are also given from which by iandomisaiion of rows, columrs
atrd letters, or any two of these, s[uares may be obtaiaei ior ex-
perimental use.

XKII. F. Yerrs. 'Tlw Atalysis of Reblicaled Ex bcrimznts
ulun tfu F,ield Results arc llromilatz.'t Emoire ioum"l oi
Experimental Agricuttue, lg3g, Vot. f, pp. t'ee-fiZ.

The principles of randomisation and replication. recentlv intro-
duced into the design of agricultural field trials. have er;.flr, irr-
creased ttreir accuracy, and have rendered possible vat]d tesis of
srgTulrcance and estimates oi ttre experimental errors. But as in all
experimental work, it sometimes happeru that accidental caues
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uDset the orisinal desian, so that the methods of anal,'sis which are

ni litr".ilu aoiropriate-require modification. In general, replicated
field triais aid so'arrangedthat the mean yield of all the plots receiv-
ing a given treatment frovides the best estimate of the effect of that
trJatrient, free from any extraneous effects, such a-s fertility differ-
ences, which are allowed for in the design.

If the vields of some plots are lost, or unreliable, the balance
of the origiiral desigrr disapiears. The simplest method of obtain-
ine unbia;ed estimites of ihe treatment effects, and making tests of
ih'eir sienificance, is to estimate the yields of the missing plots, and
then oeilorm the analvsis of variance on the completed set of values
The flrmule appropriate to the case of a sbgle missing p.lot of a
rand rmised. bloci< oi Latin square were first given by Miss- Allan-and
Dr. Wishart. A simpler method of deriving these formulae is here

described. and the procedure appropriate to the case where several
vJues are missins ii developed.'The validity of the ordinary tests of

signiticance is als-o examined. it being shown that tbere is no serious

clisturbance.-'- 
A new use ot the missing plot tecbnique is suggested for analy"srng

interactions which are beliel;d to be due to a few anomalous values'

xxrv. R. K. S. Munnev. " The Value of a Unilotmily Trizl i't
Fiel.d Erferimertation uith Rubber." Joumat of Agricultwal
Science,1934, Yol. XXIY, PP. U7-I84.

Sanders'method of utitising previous crop records to correct
experimental results by meani of a linear regression is bnelly
described.---The method is applied to yield figures kom rubber trees.in
Sumatra, and the precision of a dummy experiment rs..thereby
increased nearlv fr-,rir-fold when the " preliminary ' ard " expen-
mental " vears 

-are 
consecutive. When the " experimental ' year,ts

three veirs hter than the " preliminary " year the error o[ the
adiustid vields is reduced to about a hau.--'ttli 

",lo.f"a"a 
that not only has the method of correction been of

,"t"" in ttre oarti"ular instancl investigated, but that a uniformity
trial utilised 'in this way should be of praciical value in any maior
field experiments with rubber.

xxv. F. Ylrns axD D. J. WATsoN. " Obsenter',s Bus in Srylt'".g
Obsenalinns o, lVlraol." The Empire Journal oi Experi-
mental Agriculture, 1934, Vol. II, pp' 174-177'

A!. exDeriment carried out at Rothamsted to determine the bias

.f &rf"iJr[i ori"*ers in maki.ng pla.nt and sboot counts of wheat is

described. The observers were those making samPling obsewatlons

":i-*il".i .i "t"us centres, under the sch6me of the Agricultural
Gt"*ofoeiot Co.*ittee, iD order to determine the Principal events

which B;k the progress of ttre wheat plant from SeEnrnatron to

-itority. The &peiiment is of interest in showing thtt JT. 8"
bia-ses iir plant corints can occur (due to ttre difficulty of decidi"S
;hri; ;i;L a"a *nrt are t drs), and emphasises the need 

-oJ
arranging^ comParative trials for obs€rvers who have to take
measurements liable to bias.
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(c) GENE-rcs

xxvr. R. A. FrsHER. " The Eoolutionary Modificali+n of Gctt*ie
Plpttonma." Proceedings of the Sixth Iirternatioira.t Con-
gress of Genetics, 1932, Vol. I, pp. l6j-l72.

The possibility of explaining observed genetic Dhenomena in
terms of evolutionary mooifications is reviewe"rl. Tt is ;ho&T that the
phenomena of dominance ard recessir.eness, of multiple allelomor_
phisrn and other genetic phenomena, together r,rith -'.rrv a.ro.r"nt
anomalies, may be satisfactorily accountid for by the #oclises of
natural selection as the result oI evolutionary niodificdtion of the
whole gene complex which conditions the inanifestations of ihe
particular genes b€ing studied.

rxrrr. R. A. FrsnER. " Selectiott ifi thc ploduction of the Eur-
Sporlbry-Stochs." Aanals of Bota.ny, l9BB, V6l. XLVII,
pp. 727-7X3.

. . 
Aa outline.of Winge's ttreory of doubleness in stocks is given, and.

ol lts rmplrcatrons.

_ A simple method of diagrammatic representation aDDtied to Miss
Saunders' drta of lgl l, shcws both tlat tf,e observed ex6dss of doubles
is due solely to their greater viability, and. that one familv there
r:eport€d wa-s exceptional in Srving onty one quarter dou6les, as
should the progeny of a plant freed from the pollen lethal.

. The close 
-linkage between the pollen lethal and the factor Ior

doubleness is due to selection acting iut.rmatically in the DroDasation
of the ever-sporting line , which h-as thus built ip the ;er-'spordg
character-

rxun, H. J. BUCHAN^N-WoLLASroN. ., Somt Modcn Statis-
tical Melhods. Thc alllicarion to thc Solutiot ol H"ryiis
Race Problems." .fournil du Conseil Internatidnal oou?
l'Exploration de ta Mer, l9BB, Vol. VtIt, pp. i+i.

The form of the distribution of vertebral count of herrinss has
been used by Schnakenbeck as a criterion of racial difie'rer

. It is here shown tbat the observed chenges of form can
be wholly accounted for by differences in the" mean 

""rt"UJnumber. The vertebral mrmbers in a shoal mav be regarded as
highly grouped normal data, any apparent skewness or ot[er diifer_
-ences of form being due to variation of the mean irl relation to the
boundrries of the grouping iaterval. Moreover the variance does noi
differ signilicantly from shoal to shoal.

Methods of fitting the normal curve to highlv srouDed data bv the
method of maximum likelihood have been devildped'(the methira of
moments being inefficient).

. . A.disa:ssion of the general principles of ttre analysis of variance
is included, in connection with ihe arialysis of the g6rgraphical dis-
tributicm of tle mean vertebral nurnber 

-of 
tIe dilferint"shbaJs-
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THE SOIL
(Departm€Dts of Chemistry, General Microbiology, Physics and

Statistics)
(a) Sorr CulrtverroN

xxx. B. A. KEEN. " Expeimental Mdhods lor thc Study of Stil
Cultfuation." Empite Journal of Experimental Agriculture,
1933, Vol. I, pp. 97-102.

Samnles of tle soil immediatelv before and immediately after
cultivation are sieved on a set of four sieves r,r'ith mesh sizes from
l* ins. square to rt ir. The fraction remaining on each sieve is
wi:iehed a;d expressed as a percentage of the total. ComParison of
the-pre- and p6st{ultivation {igures affortls a measure of the dis-
inteiation produced bv the passage of the implement.

Resuls ihow that 
-on 

thir heJry loam soil of Rothamsted, the
imDlement is much less effective thar the weather in producing
disinteqration. Trials were also made with rotary cultivation' which
showed- the ilcorectness of the common assertion that the rotary
cultivator Droduces too {ine a seed-bed' The soil <Iisintegration is no
ereater than that produced by a ridging or bouting plough. The real
Eiflerence is that ihe tilth is much looser: a 'l-in. entry of the tines
into ord.inary comPact soil produces a tilth that is 6 to 7 inches deep.

(D) Pnvstcer PRoPERTTES

)orx. E. W. Russnu. " The Significatee oJ Ccrlaia ' Sirgb
Valw' Soil Constlnts." Journal of Agriculturd Science,
1933, Vol. XXIII, PP. 261-310.

A deta d statistical eiimination, using multiple regression

analvsis. has been made of Coutis' 6!t Natal soils. The purpose was to
clisc6ver what type of in{ormation is given by each physical constant
and thus to spicify whictr constantigive tf,e maximum amount of
independent iilformation about the soil.

Several phlsical measurements, such as -the sticky-point, the
moisture coriteirt at 50 per cent. relative humidity, and the weight of
water held per gram oi soil in the Keen-Raczkowski box (Report
fsif-ZZ. o. 4t t a;e closelv correlated with the base-exchangc capacity
*t -"a,ited'bv Schotield's potassium phosphate buffer method'
The clav conteni is of minor importance in predicting these Properties'

ThJswellins and pore-spaci parameteri in the Keen-Raczkowski
box are more cimple,i. Thi sweifing depends on the base-exchange-

caDacitv and a soil structure term; the pore-sPace dePends on the
cliv content and a soil structure term.

-The 
xylene equivalent measures a property of soil that is ilAlqeP-

dent of tlie orgariic matter Present, since it can be almost 99 qft"ly
predicted froir other measurements made on tle soil after it has

6een treated with hyd.rogen peroxide to remove humified organic

matter.
ihe so-called imbibitional water, as determined from the xylene

and moisture equivalents, is of little value Ior -prediction Purposes ;

the two primarv variates are always corciderably better'
Givei tle keen-Raczkowski box parameters, and the xylene

"o"iua"nt 
ior these Natal soils, none bf tbe other parameters add

v6ry much extra inlormation
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xxxr. H. JAN.ERT. " The Afplbofi.m oJ Heat ol Weflins Measuru-
menk to Soil Rcsearch problani." -fouinal of A_"rricultural
Science, lg34, Vol. XXIV, pp. fBAiS0.

The author's modification of the method. used. by Mitscherlich
is described-

Measurements of the heat of wetting, obtained with a number oI
s.rngle-base (homoionic) clays p,reparedin tt 

" 
tuUooio.v, .n-r, ii.t

uus vatue represents a specific proportion of the heat ofitvdration of
the adsorbed cation in its free state.

The. heats of wetting with water and with organic liquids areproportional. The heats of wetting with a given tiqiid ar;i;t c;_pletely determined by its dipole m"oment an"d molecirlar vd;;.-""'
lhe heat ol wetting is correlated with other phvsical measure_ments. lhe method a.lso distinguishes changd fi the phl,sical

condition of some of the permiirent ptots a"t noilamsiea'-aia
Wobum.

xxxrr. R. S. KosHAL. ', Tlu ElJects oJ Rainlall atd Teruberututc
ol -Pttcolaliott tfuough -Drair 

Cor.r.gri.,, Jo.rr"J 'oi li;_culturat Science, 1984, Vol. XXIV; pp. IoefBE.
. Parti-al regression equations representing the average drainaee

9,bT*"d p any- mont!- irl terms of the temperature aud rainfall "oI
that month, and including terms representing the mean secular rateor change.ot the draurage discharge and of iG regression coefficients
on raulaJt and temperature. have been fitted to the thirtv_six series
ol oDs€n?trons.pro{d9d by the three Rothamsted drairi gauges ;the twelve months o{ the year.

, An account is grven ofadequate and direct numerical methods othan4t'flg e_qua-tions involving observed quatrtities, and chosel
runctron_s ot them, as independent variates, and of calculatins
standard erors appropriate to the several sorts of comparison wbJcf,
are to be made-

. In-the absence oI direct knowledge of the amount of water con_tained from time to time in the soil-mass 
"t 

tUe grug; ii h; d;"
customary to assume that the lower average drain&e 6f tho."_ro"i
months is_directly due to a greater .-oirrt of "rip"i.tir" i.G""place m t"hese months. The results of the present'enouirv direjattention to_a_-second possibility, namely thai tn" *"t"i 

""it"rrt-"itne gaxges drlters considerably at different times of the vear. andtnat the h€tr graulage in wiater is in part to be ascrib;d to theaccumulation of water during rhl rainy nionths of autumn,;hi; G;rower dr_:utrage rn sunmer is due to the partial depletion of the
gauges during the lower rainJall of the sprin! monttrs.'

(c) pEysrc^L CmmsrRy
xxxrrr. R. K. ScsorrBLo. ,, Rab*l Mcltnik of Eramirino S/,)"IL The Usc oJ yNitroptiwl fo, er""ir;ns ti-" &oti;-.;

Joumal of Agricultural Science, l03il, V;1. XXUI, pp.
2-254,.

.By thg use of a solutiou of ,-nitrophenol ir lime water a raDid
and srmpte measurement can be made of the lime taken up bv a ioilsample in reaching neutrality. The same *"thod 

"ht; 
-i;
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acid-washed samples gives the exchangeable base content at PH7'
With slisht modiiicati-ons in the technique other weak aci(h may be

used. suih as acetic acid and phenol These enable the Iimg uplare
t" u-,1 *"**Jt" pH 4.6 and'9.8 respectively' By combining thgse

determinations witL the amount of base dissolved out of the so by

nit6 iiEi th;-g"*i"l 
"ooo" 

of the buffer curve can be traced from
pH 1.4 to pH 0.8.

xxxv. R. K. ScsouBro. " Rapid Mcthod's of Eramining 
-Soils'""'- ' iii ittUseof DihvdroiettPotassium Phoslhate in Study-

B ase E r'chargi Capitcily." Jownl of Agricultural Scielce'
1933, Vol. XXIII, PP. 25F'260.

The reduction in the electrical conductivity of a mixed solution
of K-HPO. and KH"PO" caused by the addition of soilrs a measure

of thi ootaisium uDt;ke.-and is therefore an indication of the " base

"r"n*ia 
capacitv"' of ihe soil at pH7. Two disturbing {actors are

noted. ind ii is c6ncluded that the method is likely to be most useru

where a rapid comparison of soils of a similar nature and PH ls

required.

xxxv. E. M. Cnowlren AND S. G. HEINTZE " Oxidzs of Matt.
sanese and Ouinhviltott+ Error in Measuremetls oJ SolL
'l{r*t;o"." fto"ddi,,gt and Papers of the Second Irrter-
national Congress (10j0) of Soil Science, 1933, vol lr'
pP.r-6.

In earlier oaoers (Paper XVIII, Repon 1929, p' 58 and Paper

XXXVI II. Re'poh, 1930, p. 84) the error of tbe quinhydrone electrode

in manv soils was attributed to the production ol basrc matenar Dy

the reriuction of oxides of manganese by the qui'ihydrone uon-

iir "L* oftnit 
"*planation 

was;btained'by the demonstration.that
soils showins the qriinhvdrone error yielded up to 2 5 mg equrvalents

oer cent. of- mrncanese, when ertracted with potassium chlonde

laturated. with q-uinhydrone, whereas soils without qurnhydone
.-- ""*. *r" tiore tian minute traces of manganese Furtfrer, t}te
amount oI "manearese reduced by quirihydrone and extracted by

ootassium chlori"de was sumcient to account quantitatively lor the
ioiohudron" error. on the assumption that the manganese dtoxrde

rias riduced to hvdroxide and aftir allowing {or the buffer capactty
of the soil. It was also shown that oxides of iron caused no dtsturo-
*r"" *ra tft.l tle changes in the ratio of qxinone to bydroquirone
could have only trivial elfects on the pH value'

xxxu. S. G. IIETNTZE. " Ttu Use ol lhe Glass Ek*ttode i* Soil
Reattior anil Oriddion'Redwtiott Potznlial Meost/e-

-;;.;;' lotutal oI furicultural Science, 1934' Vol'
XXIV, PP. 28-41.

The slass electrode with an electrometer triode valve as amplifier
a"* -.i]"-t" "it measurements on soil suspensions and on soil
8"r-ui -oGi *iooeU to wet the glass. It has the advurtages lhat it
may be used in higfuy oxidising or reducing systems and m alkalrne
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soil, but it has little merit over ttre quinhy&one electrode, where this
is lsrown t9 be reliable. 

- 
The glaG eteitrode forrns a satisfactory

reference electrode in ot<lation-reduction potential measulements,
as it allows both Eh and pH measurements irithout alteration to the
system, whilst its high resistanr"e minimises polarisation. Oxidation-
reduction potentials of soils depend so closely on the pH values of the
soils that they should not be c6nsidered sepirately. For constant pH
values_ highJy contrasted soil types may give'similar oxidatiln-
reduction potenti?ls. After wateriqgqing iir t"he laboratorv for oue or
two_da-ys, there is a marked fall in fo:tential for soils hro#n from the
conditions of their forma.tion to contain organic matter which is
capable of rapid decomposition as soon as moisture temoerature and
soil reaction become favourable In the main soil zones of Eurooern
Russia, this change on waterlogging reaches its marimum in'the
chemozem belt.

(d) Oncemc Cnernsrny
xxx14l. A. WALKLEY AND I. ARMSTRoNG BLAcx. ., At Examina_

lion oJ the DegtjarclJ M ethod. for Determinine Sqil Oruanic
Mader, and a prolosed Mod;[icqtiot of theZhromic"Acid
Titration Methad-" Soil Science, t9A4.-Vol. XXXVII, pp.
29-38.

The chromic acid-hydrogen peroxide method of Degtiarefl for the
raprd determtnation of soil carbon was shown to eiv:e-entirelv fic-
titious results. The hl.drogen peroxide not onlv ierved n; ,ir.f,rl
pxrpose, but introduced a fundamental error, sinie its reaction with
chromic acid Iollorvs a different course in the determinati;";th ,;it
from that in the corresponding blank. Two molecules oi arO "-r";;iwrth four molecules of H,O, in the absence of soil but with tfiree in
t"he presence of soil or ignited soil. The eain in aDDarent carbonthough this error approximately balancd ttre inct'mpleteness of
oxrdation for the conditions undei which Degtiareff appiars to haveworked. A oew approximate method givi;{ aUood 'ZO p"i i*t.
recovery of carbon was proposed. Finely'divided soil is treited with
standard potarsium dichromate and twice the volume of sulphuric
acid added toraise, t-hetemperature ; after beirg stirred f*-;;i";i;
the rruxture is diluted and the excess dichroimate titrated. This
procedure is more rapid than others so far proposed, and it is believed
ttrat it, may prove uselul for comparative purposes whcre no very
exact determination is required.

xxxull. J. A. Dayr. " The Detambratiott of Cell.ulase in Soil-',
Biochemica.l Journal, 1982, Vol. XXVi, pp. 1275_1280.

Cellulose in soil mixed with piant materials is determined. bv
tre_atrng rt witb. hot dilute alkali and acid and then with a solution oi
sodium hypoctrlorite in the cold. Celtulose is ti "" uiti".t"J -ittSchweitzer's reagent, precipitated with alcohol ."a a"il.-i"1a 

-t"
loss-of seight on ignition. This method wiU recover almost the wholl
ot.the cellulose added when different plant materials are mixed with
soil.
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MICROBIOLOGY
(Departments of Fermentation and General MicrobioloS,v)

BIoLocrcAl AcrIvITrEs
xxxx. I. G. SHRTKqANDE. " The Production ol Mt.tcus duing tlu

h*ombosition of Plant Muleritls. I. The Ellert oI E"1!iro't-
netlal' Condi loz.s " Biochemical Joumal 1933, Vol'
XXVII, PP. l55t-1562.

The conditions under which stickiness is produced in decomposing
materials and manures has been investigated by means of a sPecial'ly

devised ohvsical test. In the presence of a mixed natural flora, iug-h

;;i;1il'"ii;ki;s are giveri with either sodium nitrate or mould
tissue as the source of nitrogen. The linal reaction of the manure

"i.i"-r-af, i"nr*ces the de"gree of stickiness if at alJ apple.iable'
ii rE otgls to 10.0, whether dbtahed by fermentation or subsequent

adiustment. seems to give ttre maximum stickiness' N a or K rons are

-2.. "itective 
in the iranifestation of stickiness than Ca or Mg'

xr I- G- SHRIKEANDE. " Tlw Prodrctiott oJ Mucus during llu--' 'Dtrnmbosil'mof Platt Malerials. II.The ElJect ol Chatgas

ii ini'ptoro." 'Biochemical Joumal, 1933, VoI XXVII'
pp. 156&1574.

A number of soil fungi and two cellulose- decomposing. bacteria
in oure culture and in different associations have been tested as to
il"IJt""t * tn" production of stickiness' -Either.fungi or bacteria

*Uif"-*"iiAne -i"di"pendently do not produce stickiness - Fungal
decompositioi followed bv S lirochaela cylolhaga Produc€d a

marke&lv stickv manure, even if the period of action oI the tungus

ru.s ,e.! brief.- Simultaneous inoculation produced little stickrness'

xL,. I. D. NEwrox. " A Saudy of ttp Comfosition and Utilisotion*'' 
".ir1ii1-l| iiir".';- ttre 

-eri"a" of Applied Biolosv, 1934'

'fol. XXI, PP. 251-26$-

The three elements corrunonly applied in ihe form oI mineral
r".tif[o"-U ]..t" pt 

"tice 
dirl n<it pi6duce rapid decomPosition of

i t* **iceurrrrt! in incubated culiures, whereas ttre addition of all
;; o."irti.t " elements produced rapid decomposition

Funsi aDDeared t6 be more important than bacterla m the
a"".t#titi'od-of 

- 
tu" titt"t paper ce[ulose, and ttre numbers of

I"r-"iili;iiie ur"t*ia i" 
"euirt6s" 

{ermentation cultures increased

*itn "r"il&,tti""J 
i'essential " element or group of " essential "

elements.'-"-O'iff"rent 
horizons or layers of the Alberta peats studied differ

"*.1;;-;;ffi;.t"g",if 
d""otnpo.ition and in reaction.or.pH

iatu". t}r" surlace samples of Peat usualy contarnmg less asn uran

t]rc deeoer samples.*" 
il;';it;;;;;"tent of the dillerent samples varies rather widely'

and the subiurlace tayer usually contains about twlce as mucn

nitroeen as the surface layer.*-ifl. 
i"t"f-"Uoi"Uorus"content of the different samples d€es not

r*"; ;;"h'; ti; nitrogen coutent, a.rrd th€ calcium oxide per-

ceniages and tle pH values indicate tlut the Camwood and SPruce
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Grove peats require liming and that the Winterbum and. Stonvolain
peats do not require liming for satislactory crop production."'

The cellulose coltent of the peats varies lrom none to about 4Z
per cent. of ash-free cellulose, and the lignin from about 20 to 49 Dercent. A decrease in cellulose content jJusually accompanied bv'an
increase in, lignin. Cguulosg. lignin, and ash t<igether iearly aliays
make up about two-tlrirds or more of the u.eigh[ of the peat: Nitr;-
geneots organic matter would account for a6out B to'16 per cent.,
and petroleum-ether-soluble material for only I 1xr cent. br bss of
the total peat.

, Growth of _oat seedlings and bacterial plate counts ind.ic?ted that
t.h-e lertllrty oI Carnwood swface lrat was not greatlv increased or
attected by the addition (about ttrree to four-monihs earlier) of
ord.rnary applications of fertilisr.r salts.

,,At the end of an incutation period of E0 days appreciable losses of
ceuruose rao occurred rn ttre Carnwood peat cultures to which au
abundant supply of fertiliser salts had bi:en aaAea; ana Uacteriai
numbers _were increa-sed by the addition of fertilisei salts. In the
case-of the \4'hterburn peat the losses of cellulose, if anv. were
wlt-hrn the exp€rimental error of ttre determination.

After nineteen days' incubation at a retatively high temperature
(5q'9.), all of the cultures of Spruce Grove peat !hoo."<i loss ot
cellulose, the largest loss occunin! in the cuttuie to ronLf, fin" *a,
given, in addition to an abuadant-supply of the other nu*""t 

"a[.

THE PLANT IN DISEASE: CoNTROL oF DISEASE
(Departments of Entomology, plant pathology and Statistics)

(a) INsEcrs AND rrrErR CoNTRoL
xlrr. H. F. BARNEs. " Stud,ies of Flatluaiiotts in lrsect pobrta_

lions. II. The l{estation 61 Ueaaou Foxtail Gra^ss (rtoi_
curus pratensis) W the GaU M,id.ge Dasynewa alooecirrig!!4 .(g?idon ydac)." Journat of Animal Ecbbgy,
I93:,, Vol. II, pp. 9&106.

It is shown that the relative tiEes of emergence oI the host
insect and its parasites are important in regulat g tU" suUs"orrent
numbers of the host ircect. Eady emer[ence 6f the para_iites,
togetler with late emergence of the host "insect, mJ ,":rlail;
grea r!y- mcreased population of the injurious insect, iri other words
an epidemic outbreak.

xLrII. H. F. B^rres. " Gall Mi.dges (Cecidonyid,ae\ as Entmics
gl_!!!t:"t." Bulletia of Entoimological Rfuarih, lgE;ta.
XXIV, pp. 2r&18.

- This paper concerns those galt midges whose Iarvae are ore_
daceous on mites throughout tle world. This is the third paper deal_
tng wtth zoophagous gall midges. previous papem dealt'with those

i"ffd,ffiffi: ^phids 
(le2e) and psyllids, Tirfoids, Ateuroditls and
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xLIv. H. F. BenxBs. " A Camlium Mhcr of Ba-shz, Willauts
lA gtomyziilncl attdik lquilincGall Midge (Cec lnnyidae'1"
Annals of Applied Biology, 1933, Vol. XX, PP. 49&519.

This contatB a resumd of inlormation about DiPterous cambium
miners (Agromyzidae). The morphology and bionomics of Dilygom-
yza baneii Heirdel sp.n. are described. A list of Sali.z species, in-
cludine the Cricket Bat willow, attacked bv the larvae is given, as

wel airecords of two Braconid parasites and an inquiline gall midge
and its parasites.

xl-v. H. C. F. NEwroN. " At thc Biologlt oJ somc Sfeeies oJ
Longitarsus (Col. Chryson.l lioing o* laguort." Bulletin
oI dntomological Research, 1933, XXIV, pp. 5rl-520.

The li{e histories of five spcies of. Longitnrszs feeding on Ragwon
are described and their part in the biological suppression o{ theweed
indicated.

xLvI. H. C. F. NEwroN. " Antfu Biolo$t o/ Psylliodes hyoscy-
ani. Linn. (Col. Chrysom.J, the Hcrbare Flea Bee e uilh
Dxc,,iptiotti ol ttu'Lamii Sragrs." Annals of Apptied
Biology, 1934, Vol. XXI, PP. I$-161.

P . hyoscyqmi , \s)allY a rare beetle, occured in epidemic numbers
on the 

-Heribane 
crop ai a medicinal herb farm. Iti life hi'tory was

investigated and recommendations Ior control made.

(0) Becrrxr,rl DtsEAsEs

xrvrr, R, H. SToucHToN. " Thz lltJluenec oJ Eruironmental
ColiliriorLs ot the Deofufmena oJ |hc Attguhr LeaJ-spot
Disease oJ Cotton. V. The lrlhznee of Aheruntirg and
Varybg eofulitio*s ctt l{ectiott." Annals of Applied Bio
logy, 1933, Vol. XX, PP.5S0-6It.

A regular diumal variation in soil temperature is shom to have
tle same effect on primary inlection as a constant temperature near
the mean oJ the fluctuatiors. The mean soil temperature at the time
of sowing and for ttre first few <Iays of germination is the chief con-
trolling factor in primary infection. Similar results are obtai-ned for
ttre variation in air temperature. Plants kePt in total tlarkness are
entirelv resistalt to in{ection. The relatiors of the whole series of
experiirorts on the influenc,e of environmental conditions are
fiscussed.

xl.vrn, C. G. H,$rsrono, H, R. HosxrNG, R' H SToUcHToN
and F. Yrres. " An E$ctimctt ot lfu lttcidcncc and
Sfud oI AneuJu LeaJ-Sfot Disease of Cotlmt i* Ugatda "
fumals of Applied Biology, lgili|, Vol. XX, pp. a0+42'O.

. Experiments on tle incidence and sPread of the angular leaf-
spot tliseas€ of cotton, carried out at two centres in Ugan<Ia, are
described.

Treatment of the seed by sterilisatiotr with sulphuric acid and
mercuric chloride resulted in a reductiou in ttre arnormt of the
disezse tiroughout the season.
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_- Treatment of the seed with a bactericidal dust had a si*rrificanteilect on total germination, the plots sown with ihi; .*di;;; "greater number of plants at the end of the seas"^, i"-a"GJ"rU'ii"i
those killed bv the 

-disease

Primary irifection tas almost entirely limited to plots sown witl
seed inoculated with the orsanism.
., Spread- of the disease oicurred in a d.irection down tle slope ofthe6round and along the lines of the s"rf;"t;;i. -"- *" "'-*

lhe rmplca[otrs of the exoerimeut are discussed and proposalsmade for modifications in techirque.

(c) VrRUS DrsEAsEs
xr-rx. _J. HENDERsoi Surru. ,, 

Some A.ipects of Virus Discasc ittPtants." Empwe .Journat of *ffi;J"t t 
"G;;ii;,

IgJ3, Vol. I, pp. Zo6_Zt+.

,,_-1, 
guo"r.l account of the prcsent position of research in virusolseases

r.. J. Cerorvrrr- ,,_!.he physiolag of yirus Diseases. IV. The,;:r:: 
"J 

th: yl(us 
:age,rta.ol411ryba or yc ao Mosai.c oJt orruu. A,aaats oI Applied Biology, l9BB, Vol. XX, pp.l0o,u7.

. A. method is discussed whereby it is possible to count the sDotsiound. o.n tbe teaves oI N. gtutiisa 
"rtJiL.iirrrii""l,itf'lt;fi,1containing different ditutioni of aucuU" *"."i"-ri"ir.' fil"-f*"ifilt

!!:-T*b"l o{lpots fo}nd i5 p16*rlioraf to tte ano,-iof&iJi;
rs raKen as uldlcating lhe Darticulate nature o{ the virus. A method
]s,.sxggested, ror countin_g the number of virus particles present in a
lurce. lr ls shown t-tlat tle amount of virus pres6nt in a iuice does notincrease after asitation or after ireatmenl i;,h ;";i;;1fi;";;;;With trrysin and diastase the a.mounr or !.rus rs aDDarendv .tF_creased. This decrease, it is suggested, i. a* to tliS #;Sti;rattrer than to the destruction 

"f 
;fi" ;;. -Th;-;;,fri 

r?,,,f"r[#-cation of. the-virus in the tissues .i lV. grrrt_"7i.1;";;J"Irid
compared with the much greater multipliSation h ;;;iG;^

LI. F. M. L. SnrFFrrro. ,,Virus 
Diseases and, INracel.hlat

,, Iwlusions it plank.,, N"t"re, tef3, Vot. CXiIfl". 6Sluany vrnx dseases itrduce the occurrence of abnormal'rihero_
mena in the cells of t}e host, large pr"t"i" 6"di;;fd ;;i"fi5frIX
freJrous work on_Aucuba Mosiic-disease h.a ."esJt"d ifl.i1G
DooJes were coagulation products of the cltoplasil Attempts werernererore made to re-produce the phenonieni bv phvsicojhemical
means. _varlous metlods were used and varying dedees of successobt+.ed. By treating plants wittr salts of" mitvb8ic ;"ia;-;;possible to parallel aLI 

'the 
microscopic- eif*t ;i;#;;;;

dsease.

ut. l.- M. L. SEEFFTELD. ,. The Deoela!ruent of AssimilsloryTissuc itt Sotaraceous uosx t"1ecr"i iiii i;;;;"i;;;i
oJ Touara." Annats of nopuea iiologJ,, iiili, V"f. XX, ii.57-69.

- ,The development oI the chloroplasts 'nt Solarym todiflotum5. lltcolersieum and. Nicotiana rahccui i, a"roiU"a -i';p,r*;;are made with plants in ected with aucuoa mosalc.
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In the normal plants after cell division ceases in the meristematic
tissue certain minute bodies, which are present in the cltoplasm of all
young cells, commence to enlarge. A vacuole is formed in each, and
this gets bigger as the proplastid increases in size. A starch grair is
formed in t[e vacuole. The outer stroma becomes pigmented and
pores are formed in it. Increase in size conti.Eues, the mature plastid
being about 5p in <liameter. A second or third starch grain may be
formed in the vacuole. Chloroplasts sometimes divide.

In plants inlected with aucuba mosaic certain of the leal tissues
are devoid of plastitls and the cells may be rurdifferenliated. The
absence of chlorophyll is brought about by the inhibition by the vilus
oi the development of the plastid primordia. Usually the primordia
are destroyed. If plastid development is not prevented in a very
early stage, perfectly normal plastids are formed. Matur: plasti<Ls
are nevei affected by the virus but occasionally intermediate stages
may be.

Soon after inlection with aucuba mosaic disease, these plants are
characterised by the production of large intracellular inclusion bodies
in many of tle"cells,'Such bodies arinot found in the meristematic
tissue, but incipient bodres appear when the cells are rncreasing in
size aad after plastid development is well advanced. For this
reason inclusion- bodies are formed indiscriminately in green and
chlorotic areas, ttre virus presumabll, having reached the Sreen tissues
too late to iahibit plastid development.

An attempt was made to determine whether the prevalence of
intracellular iaclusion bodies in tegumentary tissues and their rarity
in assimilatory tissues is due to di{ferences in the pH of the tissues,
but the results obtained were rather indefinite.
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